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DOCUMENTARY FiLM: ADEFINITION PROBLEM

Doç. Dr. Nazmi ULUTAK

lt is notalways easy to find or mske a deftnltlon of ,a term in
the flelda of social sclences andarts. But, one rnust use these terms
iın order to comrnunicate, criticize or add new aspects to that field.
By using these terıms one can express his thouqhts qutckly and
clearly, unless he can make a clear deflrıttlon or explalrı what s/he
meant by that term. Documentary Isone of the complex terms in
clnemaand televlslon.

G. Ray Levin,as the wrtter of Documentary Explorations, showed
the problem dlrectly: "A definition of documentary? Fifte'en interviews
wlth documentary film makers and stili it would be dlfficult to find
a satisfactory one.t'(t) Alsa, Glarmettl indicated that, "documentartsts
-both practltloners and theorists-are 'by no aqreed anı the' deflnitlon
of a documentary movie."i(2) The terrn documentary has been used
from newsreels to 'instructional films to traveloques and televlslon
speclals, and so it 'Is the most known but mostebused and most
rntsunderstood term in the Him tradltlon. (3) To uaderstand the prob
lems of defining the documentary film, we have tosee the dlfferences
between documentary film and ftctlorı film. These dlfferenees will
show us the sree and corıcept where the documenrarles are used.
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In 'addition to fhiis, we haMe to look over the definıitioınıs of documen
tary which were rnade by Him makers. ftlm hlstortans and crttlcs.

Dooumentery, as ,a term, was ~iırst used by John Oriıerson in the
New York Sun ,(8 Fıebruary 192'6) ebout Hotıert Flaherty's Mo'ana.
"Being a vlsualaccoımt of the daıiıly llfe of a Polynesları youth", he
wrote, the film "has documentary vallUe."(4) Grtersorı adapted this
term from the 'Prench word 'docurnentelre' which was used to
describe trave! ftlrns. '(5) This term had beg'un to be usedamong
the films whıich had some basic dtfferences from the flctlonal films.
These dlfferences between the fiction fHms and documentery films
are now rnore important to understand the prlnclples, conoepts and
forms of documentary fHms.

Gri,erson g:av,e the name of this speoial klnd of motioını plcture
In 1926 but the beginning of this genre started Wlith the history of
clnema, According to Lewis Jacops, "what has to be called documen
tary" developed from 1894 to 1922, "ernerqlrıq fina,My as an original
model district from all other types of motlon plctures" (6) Jacops
adds that after this thirty years of growing, "the documentary film
came to be ,i deınıtli Halbie as a speclal klnd of plcture" wlth "soclal
purpose" , "real people", "reel events" and "as opposed to staged
scenes of Lmaıgiınarycharactersand fictional etertes of studıo-made

plctures."

Gri'erson showed the dtfferences between documentary film end
fictlon film clearly when he set up the prlnclples of docurnentary
film. He belleved that there are three main prırıotples of documentary:

1- We believe that me clnemc's capoolty for geıtting oround, for
observi'ng ond s'electılıng from IHe itsıe,lf. ca'n be explolted 'iın o new
and ıııital art form. The studio filmslargely Ignore this possıl1biIHy of
opennlng up the screen on the raal world. They photoqroph acted
etertes oıgainst ortlficol backgrounds. Documentcry would photoqroph
the liv'lng soene and the liYing stcrv.

2- We be'i'iıeve that the ori.gıinal (or notlve) ector, and the o~i,gina,1

(or naNve) scerıe, 'are belter guides to a screen Interoretctlon of the
modern world. They g,jve cınemo o g~ecıter fund of metarlal. They
glve lt power of ,i'"'tıe'np~etation over mora oomıplex 'and astonishing
happenings iın the reoı world then the studio mind can oonjure up or
the studio meohranıl1oiıan recreote'.

3- We beHeve that the materials and stor,h:~sthuıs token from the
raw can be finer (mora reel iın the philosophic sense) than me octed
crtlcle. Spontaneousg:esture has o soecloı volue on the screen.
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Cinama has asensatlonal copaoiıty for enhonclnq the mavement
whıich trcdltton has formed or time worn smooth. ıts arbitrary rec
tangle spec'la.JI'ı' reveo,ls rnovements: i,t giv,as maximum pcttern in
space and time. Add to this tha't documentorv ocn ochıeve an
'intimacy of knowlıedg'eand efte'ct lrnpossjble to the sbımshcm mec
hanlos of the studlo, and the NlY-fingered lnterpretotlons of the met
rapoman octor. (7)

lın these prfnclples we can eeslly see the lrnportsnce of the real
people, real events, real places and real storles iııı dooumentary films.
These elernents make documentary filma unlque art form. First of
aH, real people are the main subjects of documentary films. Pro
feselenal or non-professıonal actors, who have to act, do not have
a part 'i-n documentery ftlms: becouse the maln goal of a documerıtary

film ls the life of a ınıormal person who Iives iln her or his own
condition. This conditlon has a meaning which comes from socıal,

economic, cultural, pe,rsonalandenvlıromental relatlons of that
person. "The documenterist", according to Giannetli, "tends to
withhold judg,eme1nrt un1ıilobservlng how the person reacts in fact ... ,
the docurnentarlst prefers the real thing to the lıiikely thlrıq." (8)

WhHe the documentertstetms to woek with real people, s/he
also works on the reel everita where the ,re'aıl people liye. A docu
rnentarlst does not create e newevent to present his or her subject;
[ust real j!jfe is observed. Through this epproache documentarlst
"arrsveset truth throughautheın1:i,cfacts, rıotartlat!c falsehoods."(9)
S/he ıis very serısitlve to linaccuracj,es, distortlons and fakertes so
that euthenttctty becomes the basic support. Gia'nnetti giv,es an
example of this; "a shaiky, iblurry shot of en actual murder is more
emotionally moving thaına carefully photoqraphed recreatlon of the
event."

AIsoa documerıtartst uses the '''eıal places or spaces 'in his or
her film when he or she presents the real people and real events.
He can not use tıhe sets liıke fictıion fllmmakers. The documentarist
must be in the llfe where the real people llve, Bersamexplalns that
a doeumentary "usuaily fllrned on the actuel scene, wttb -actual
people, without sets, costumes, written dıaloque, or created sound
effects." (10) For Barsam. a documentary film trtes to g'lve the feellnq
of 'beıing there', with falthfulness to the fact. Spectators become a
witness to the fact which the ~ilm or the dooumentarist shows.

Flctlon fHms always teli a story, but documentary fHms, first
of ali, are Interested in facts and they try to explatn or comment
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on these facts. In fiction films, we caını easlly understandthe cause
effect patternıefterthe conflict is set up, each scene has a functlon
to reach the cllmaxarıd therı the confhct ls solved. Giarınettl explalns
that "one could not ır,eaıırange such sequences without damaıg,jmıg the
logic of the rising actlon," (11) Documentary Hlms dramatlze tact
tnstead of fiction or a created story, A documentartst. for Barsam.
"focuses his personal vlslonand his camere on actual si,tua:uions and
attemps to rendera creative iinterpretatlon of them." i(12)

Fiction films are general'IY caüed 'story' or 'theatri cal, films,
and theyare rnade by ma1jor studlos, campantes and procuders for
showlrıq in puollc theaters, Ihelr ma~in 'goal 'is to rnekea profit while
entertaining the people who watch them. Barsam summarized this
subject very clearly: "Theatrtcal general,ly impl1i1es commerclal, and
the main purpose of most of these ftlrns ts to make money." (13)

These dlstlnctlons between documentary and ftctlon films might
give general informationaıbout docurnentary fllrns: their concepts,
forms, areas and aims.'But defining the documentary as a term,
becomes more complicated becouse of the use of docurnentary
techniquesin fiction films and some'timesit is difficult to say
whether a film is flnctlonal or documentary. (14) Whit a large view, as
Andrew Serrls defines: "all fHms are documentary films in the sense
that all films are documents of someone, something, sometime,
someplace." (15) Bastl Wright sees documentary films as a method
which Is an approach to public lnforrnatlon. (16) In the Encyclopedla
Brltanrılca documentary is deflrıed as a film which has aneducatlonal
or entertalnrnent purpose, while deal.ing with factual materials. (17)
The World Union of Documentary deflned the documentary film in 1948:

... all methods of recording on eellutold any ospect of reclltv Inter
preted eithl!lf by factual shootlnq or bysincere and justifloble
reconstructlon, so os to cppecl elther to reoson or emotion, for the
purposeof stıl:mulating the destre for, and the widening of human
knowledge and understondlnq, and of truthfully posing problems
and thelr solunone in the spheree of economics, culture, and human
relatlons. (18)

Arıother lnstltutloal definiition was made by the Academy of Motion
Plcture Arts and Sclences for the Special Rules for Documentary
Awaırdıs:

... these deoUng wı.th slqnlflccnt hlstortcql, social, scıentırtc. or
ecorıomlc sublects, elther photographed in netuel occurrenceor
re-enocted, and where emphosis Js more on factual content than on
entertainment. (19)
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WHlard Van Dyk>e looksat this deflnltlon susplclously: he says
that documentary has an epic quallty becouse it deals with social
or polltlcal forces instead of lndlvldual ones, For him, documentary
can not be re-enactrnent: "documentary deals with real people and
real sttuatlons -wlth realtty." (20)

One of the most important Arnerican doccmentarvftlmmeker
Pare Lorentz deflnes documentary as "a faotual film which is dra
matlc." (21) Peul Rotha, also wrltes that, "documentartes essence
Hes in the dremattzatton of actual material."(21) According to Rlichard
MacCann the ıimportant polnt Jrı documentary film "is not, auther»
ticity of the materials but theauthenticity of the result."(23) Jean
Lue Godard explalns this aoproach more clearly: "Docurnentades do
not seek the lnstentaneous for its own sake, but for 'what it secretes
of etemlty." (24)

The classlc de~inirtionı of documentary film, whieh was made by
John Gri'erson, is the most commonly used one: "the creative treat
ment of actuallty." (25) WhHe Grierson was making his deflnitlon,
he alsa added that the word documentary was "clumsy". (26)

To deflne the term in the fields of arts and socıal sctences can
often be a hazardous tesk. Especlally, in the flelds of arta, whena
theortst or eritıc tries to define the documentary, s/he has to
eneounter the clerlfylnqreallty ofeachartist's vlsion and techntque.
This point ıis themalindiHieultyinmaıkingasuccessfuldefin.ition

of documentary fi,lm. The defln1itiOlns, which are shown above, agıree

on the 'reality' and g'ive 'reality' as the main prlrıclple of dccumerrtary
film. But, thelr dlfferences becorne lrnportant when they try to solve
'how' the documentaries show real'ity. A deflrıltion of documentary
must arıswer the questlon 'how', but this deHni1:ıion becomes a '~iırııd

of limit to the docurneotaolst who will make his or heır film. Becouse
of this, the deflnltlon of docurnentary becomes a paradox.

As a result, the meanıinıgof documentary ~ilm wHI expandand
change from time to time through the works of documentary film·
makers and ,alsocritie'sand theorlsts. Jean-Ine Godard made en
lnterpretatlon about the 'cloema' which impHed both docurnerıtary

and fietion fHms:

B'earuty-the sptender of tru~h-haıs two poles. There ore directors who
seek the trutn, whllch i'f they find ,i,t, wiJl necessortlv be beautiful;
otners seekbeouw, which, if they find ıit, will o'~so be true. One finds
these two polea In documentcrv and f,iction. (27)
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